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#532 LEMON ARBOUR, ROCKLEY GOLF COURSE CHRIST CHURCH

Barbados

 Barbados Apartment Sales

#532 Lemon Arbour, Rockley Golf Course Christ Church

Rockley Golf Course and Country Club is a community of clusters of residential apartment units. This two

bedroom two bathroom condo unit is situated on the upper level and overlooks the 7th Green of the Golf

Course. The floor plan consists of living & dining, kitchen with 2 bedrooms and en-suite bathrooms on a

one level footprint with a staircase taking you to your entry door. This fully furnished apartment has a

private balcony and has mature trees and scrubs for a picturesque view.  The unusual high ceiling has a

ceiling fan and both bedrooms are air conditioned. The floors and bathrooms are covered with tiles and

bedrooms are fitted with closets, bathrooms have vanities and kitchen cabinetry along with stove and

fridge.

The residential clusters boasts of laundry facilities on compound and a turquoise pool, sundeck and deck

chairs a short walk from the apartment in the living community. Rockley Golf Course and County Club has

a clubhouse with restaurant, shops and tennis courts while you can enjoy a stretch around the 9-hole golf

course.

All Rockley Resort clusters have ample parking and the Lemon Arbour cluster is no exception you can

park with ease day or night.

These living communities of apartments are within walking distance to Barbados’s Best Beaches,

shopping, commercial business services, restaurants, nightlife, spas & nail salons banking and

supermarkets.

More Information

? This listing is over 365 days old. ?Sale Price: 
$275,000 US

Amenities: 



These living communities of apartments are within walking distance 

to Barbados’s Best Beaches, shopping, commercial business services, 

restaurants, nightlife, spas & nail salons banking and supermarkets.

External Link: 

Yes Name: Avalon Real EstateTelephone: 246-230-1596

Make Enquiry

Property Type:  Apartment

Bedrooms:  2

Bathrooms:  2

Swimming Pool:  Swimming Pool

Floor Area:  793sq. ft

Listed:  3 Feb 2022
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